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Pendleton Folk Had Grand Time in St. Paul THE HUB
(Oontlnu(M from Pag-- T) Paul paper spoke as follows ;

"The tact tt that honors rest be-
tween t lit whooping Indians and the
Pendieton, (re,. rowhojn and cow-Sirl- s

who, charging down upon the
deeply popu atrd curb lines, provid-
ed a major ty of the thrills that

t the occasion.
'Then were 30.000 Uniformed

marchers K tch .verticil, each divis-
ion each e.!u' was somelh ng to be
admired hu: the spirit and duah of
me far northwest horsemen. who

ntf chat ihf nipmnriw of it will
imkc thorn "vln. their f inborn on
VbWr hea I and dance around until
aor'rp tload." At this ban U.t

Jlnkx Tfeotor. It'll Sv itzlr, Jim Slur-- a

Gln liushcc. Herb Thompson
bTnmteii and !fi:ithered a

auiy Indian that over did a war trance
4Uid their tlancos would have done
crlt to ft Manrh of lmattll;us eraxy
rhh fir r waiter. The;, ma ie so' mu.'h

We Specialize in Drummer Samples Shoes Clothing
Furnishing Goods

In fact we carry everything for the men and almost everything for the women
folks. We are one of a chain of 32 cash sample stores, buying for cash and sell-
ing for cash. You can always do better at the Hub.

Sample shoes are far better than regular stock shoes, because they have
better leather in them and they are finished better. When a drummer sells
shoes he shows the very best samples his factory can produce, and no regular
stock shoes will come up to the standard of the samples he carries. Sample
shoes will give you better service and you will save one-thir- d of the regular
price. Then too, we guarantee every pair to give you absolute satisfaction.

We also have contracts with made-to-measu- suit houses for all their coun-
termand suit orders, which we buy at bip- - reductions and sell at reduced prices.

Tailor made suits $16.50, $18.50 and $20.00.'
To those trading with us we can say no more; to others we say jrivt' us a

trial and you will always buy of us.

came !v :ipon pr.inc ne steeds, was
ith thoir shooting irons thai kv f:ir ih biircet novelty.. Theirtnkfflc. was 11( rked In- the crowd othint; few spectatorsdaring was

will forget.tryinj? to k t a glimpse of what wrus
Cnjf on in.ile.

Onr rf ihf i rst thin-- s that HMl "S:opp:ii;T hijih up Fourth streot
Ihrnus-- a mane of o lookers, thes;'
t"t-g-- ste.a.ls. to all intents and pur-
poses, imlaied wuh the'ame spirit
that has rippt'd th - 2.1: t'Oo persons
who have pledged Themselves to the
e.lehration. reared on their hind !og
at the signal I'rorn the'r masters ius
they .ipp.'oache i txe rev ewing place.
There stood I v. Hill, president of
the orvat Northern rallioad an i of
the carnival association and all his
cohorts.

ii d w s t n v r v d h o r k f r t h
IVnd eton l,w:t', fir a cu'.vhoy onft Is r na sppciacle. St Paul nm-s-

MB,w Riirb a sjt.ta-- ' ns those
i'Sfudo cowhoys cowgirls,

InjBins ma dp as they dashed about
ver the 'snowhiuind streets with the

rprkWnps-- - of xho rial product o
plains

lilt f the Parade.
Their ?ii penrancp In the grand

frs in w i.irh .10 mu people
was heralded far an wid-

the fo tt are of the paroant. A St.

THE HUB
P. MEURER, Manager.

gon with Minnesota, while thousands
upon thousands of visitors cheere.l. A
rapid fire of revolvers, whipped from
the hips of the riders, and shouts of
enthusiasm from the throats pro- - 32 CASH STORES 745 MAIN ST.

j claimed that the middle west and the
the j far west had met."Mvl'r pict'ire mi chines by

core re?" stored the meeting of Ore- - (Timds GatJior at llul.

parture, they were entertained by
Oreat Northern representatives. They
did not arrive in New York until
2.30 a. in., but despite the hour were
met by a G. N. official who escorted
them to the Waldorf-Astori- a. New
York's most famous hotel. They wero
told to lock their purses in the safe-
ty deposit vau'ts as all expenses
would be taken care of by the com-
pany

They remained in New York six
days, during which time they were
escorted to theaters and to many
points of interest. They saw New
York by day and by night and. In
their limited time, under the direc-
tion of the railroad officials were
able to take in more of the city than
if they had remained a month under

"The parade over, the Pendleton
cowboys and cuwgir s dashed through
the streets to their quarters at the

t. Francis hotel, where thousands
gathered to witness the speerUole of
hardy sons and daughters of the
coast sporting buckskins and broad-brimme- d

hats, mangling with the
closer fitting uniforms of a well
thought out institution.

''St. Paul people will not soon for-ar-

the upeparance on their streets
of the Oregon riders, for it is one of
the real events of a remarkable fes-
tival."

The Pendleton contingent was
headed by the best oand of th 40
which were in the parade. The ine

Those in the party going on to
New York included W. Thompson,
president of the American National
Pniik, and wife; James H. Sturffia,
former livestock director of tho
Uound-lT- p and one of the Happy
Canyon directors, and Mrs. Sturgls;
Herbert Thompson, who assists each
year in handling the Roand-U- p live-
stock, and wife; George Strand, for-
mer deputy sheriff who is now far-
ming, and wife; J. N. Burgess, one if
the Round-U- p judges last year and
prominent stockman, and Mrs. Bur-
gess: Roy T. Bishop, director of In-
dians at the Round-U- and Mrs.
Bishop; Mrs. W. P. Temple, Qeorge
Perlnser. prominent farmer and one

v-ordinary circumstances. -- The com-- ;
gathered to witness he specacle of
pany refused to permit them to spend
money for anything.

Returning west, the Pendleton par-
ty spent Sunday at Niagara Falls

of march covered many miles and it
was a bitter cold day for the sons

ind returned to St. Paul by way of
Chicago. Even in Chicago, the Great
Northern representatives entertained
them and. when they got ba. k to St.

and daughters of temperate regon
Toward the latter end of the march.

gave of the Round-Up timers, and wife.

(Continued on Page 11.)
Paul. Messrs. Hill and Kinney
them another dinner.
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Mr. Hill pulled them out of I ne and
gave them stations where they could
review the other sections

I tope the Queen.
To keep themselves warn while

watching the paraders. Bill Switzler.
Jinks Taylor and George Strand am-
used themselves by swinging thoir
lariats and dropping the loop ovwr
the pretty queens who rode with each
of the many marching clubs.

The Pendleton bunch never took
the street that they were not the
cynosure of all eyes, and they man-
aged to startle the natives with va-

rious kinds of impromptu stunts.
Stooping down from their saddles, a
"cowboy" would suddenly swoop up
the form of some pretty girl celebra-to- r.

swing her up behind and dash
off amid her soprano squeals. Right
into hotel lobbies they rode their
horses time and again or into lar- - Hmrooms and even into e'evators.

Kxlf) into fjeslslature.
The legislature was in session in

St. Paul during the carnival and the
boys thought it would be highly
proper that they should pay their re-

spects to the Minnesota lawmaker!
Kight up the steps of the capitol
!: uilding they rode their broncho
and into the marble lobby. The sobe-

r-faced solons were not a little
surprised and startled when their de-

liberations were Interrupted by th?
entrance of a dozen eechapped and
sombreroed visitors. However, thv This Patheohone

With 12 Beautiful Pathe'
arose to the occasion and extended
a welcome.

Chief Tall Pine Talks.
Then it was that Ch'ef

( Tall Pine t. who in everyday
Tfe is (lien , made the hit of
his long career as Indian impersonEra Em laii I 1 i aj&'J&Z S.'i

i mmi n u im inn vmm
ator. In his buckskins and war bon
net he stalked olowy up the aisle
between the lawmakers to the sjeak- - 9ers' desk and. turning, addressed

LIGHTS THE WAV TO EASIER METHODS --

GREATER COMFORTS AT A LOWER COST them in the tongue of the nat ive
American. Cowboy ISilj Thompson

i!";ii'ini!i!i!!!;"!;i''!:'!!H'ni"ti!tiuill!l llini
acted as interpreter, explaining tha.t
the chief was tendering them an In-

vitation to come out to his countryv.

and see his people during the annu- -liiiiill rtound-lT- p. At the conclusion of
hi.-- i speech in Indian, Tall Pine.' i.i II II li J M 1(1

Mi i ii tn u.. .( 'i i!i : in. i

l; ii M l.l'K dl.
amazed the solons by addressing
them in eloquent Knglisn" and recit-
ing them some verses extol' ing Pen-
dleton and her p

THE PATHE GUARANTEE)
TE guarantee every Pth6 Record to play mt least one

ihouiand times with the Patb.6 Sapphire Ball, without
ho wing any perceptible wear on the record and with-

out impairment to its unexcelled beauty and tone.

PATHE FRERES PHONOGRAPH COMPANY

Throughout his stay in St. Paul.ill nJai.'", 'w. if' 1 .I

Bushee wore his Indian costume and

Selections for $79
This is a superb combination for all true music-lover- s.

And you can buy it here on the most con-
venient terms as low as $5 a month.

This $79.50 Pathephone Outfit Includes:
Handsome Model 75 Pathephone in

mahogany, fumed oak or golden oak $75.00
Six Pathe Double Records, size 10

(your selections) - - - - 4.50
$79.50

Like all Pathephones, this Model 75 plays its
records with the Pathe Sapphire Ball a perma-
nent, ball-shape- d jewel which never digs, rips or
cuts the record. This means :

No Needles to Change.
Permanent Life to the Record.

(Read trie Pathe1 Guarantee)

This outfit opens to you the great Pathe Librarv
of records. Selections by favorite artists of tl.e
American operatic and concert stage; celebrat-- d
foreign stars you have never heard before: famous

much did he resemble the native
Indian In speech, walk and actions.
that few there were who learned that
he has nothing but a white man'.
blood in his veins.i'll n tJ New York.

When the carnival came to an end
the Pendleton party negan prepara-
tions for the return Journey. How
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f
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ever, Mr. Hill was not satisffed with
the entertainment he had already giv-
en them and suggested that they go
on to New York. A number of the
party were forced to decline because
of duties at home that must be at-
tended to. hut about half the party
left together for old Qotham

Unknown to the party. Hill an I

Kinney had wired ahead to the rep- -
resentatives of the Oreat Northern
to take care of them. The telegram
of Instructions was evidently very
positive for. from the time of their
arrival in New York until their de

ill
i

i

foreign orchestras and bands; delightful musical,'
novelties.listens Oie Way Througb life"

An EnlargementALSO GAS And remember that the Pathephone plays every
type of disc record.

Come into this store today. Hear the Model 75.
Hear your favorite selections played as they' have
never been played befcr

CRAWFORD & HEDGES
Pacific Power & LigM Co.

Always at your service

Pathe
Sapphire

Ball
and Pathe

Record Grooves

PENDLETON, ORE.
Cr. Main and art SU. Phone 496

1..


